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a rccognizid belligerent by England, In stop any British
J.-llew
Matm* wa* forcibly taken from an Ad.meat:
pa-eei ger vessel between this country and Europe, and
o:
thu
under
N.
D.
of
Boston,
hip,
Ohas*,
protest
brig
^
to seiz: tad remove therelrom any cf the gentlemen
he officer< in the harbor of Cork, where he Lad takenow visiting Europe sy the agents and reprreentativ. s of
belter order the stars and atripce, at a time, t.-.o, alter j t e United
States, white F. -gland would have no ground
he tad cleared the port end was virtually on her voy- of
(Ompivint. The instance cited of the arrest ot TerFrom the Baltimore Sun.
,ge, having been lying off the htrbcr six day*, waitm-e { ren-e BeiUw Mi-Moan* and bis removal from oa AmeriTHE ARREST OF ME SR3. MAHON AND PI/DFLL , or a favorable wind. But it ia evident Ccm-nodor. can
ship in the harbor of Cork is not in point, for Ire—VIEWS AND 8PEOCL1TIONS OF TUB PRESi Wilke* was not authorized to make the arres's on board land w s not * recognized belligerent. Toe dimoious of
Govthe
if
a
British
and
it
than
ia
more
rs
to
ship,
probable
tie British cosrt* a* tnibidied i# the laws of nation*,
The arrest of the two OonfedeAte Commission,
< rnment »iil disavow the
proceeding, apologias foe it, qacl d by the Nation J Iiteiligencer, Lave a more raEat ope—Messrs. Mason and Slidell—by Oapt Wiltes, of
never to do it again, and perhaps r< p imand
tio! al aspect (ban any mare speculation* of the pee *.
the U. H. frigate, Sen Jacinto, elicits a variety of fp'a- I ironiidng
hu naval effser for permitting hi* zeal to outstrip b n
iocs and dissertations upon international law. As it it a
not 1 luerrtion. This ia all we think the feligUsh Govt run- yt IXTEREdTING FRO* THE KlKA WHA—PARTIOand
national
of
considerable
importance,
sutj:ot
1 htu fairly demaud, It It ever doe* main any demand on
generdly understood by the great mass of the people. he
tLsR^ OF TOE FIGHT AT M’COY’S MILLS—
The Fnp-lWi paprr* will
m- he *
we sn> j jin scm» further extract# of tho views expressed
THE FALL CF COL. CROGHAN.
treat nciae abont it, and Palxsrston and Russell will be
nby sevral of our exciaugea. The National lateiligi
A correspondent of the Cinc'nna'i Oatrttt,
erribly embarrassed. But as for giving np Mason and
oer contmtnts at some length. After nitTaticg the cirthe
hands
GovernI
now
that
a*-ein
of
our
Slidell,
they
| from Fayette county Cour-House V*., Kov. 15, give*
cutnstanees under which the arrest was made’, it pro1 nont. that it another affair,'And altogether out of the
some
particular) of the late figlu at McCoy’* mills, be|
escd< ufo'ljws:
tween the Federal forces, under Gen. Reoham, and a
inestion.
Such being ti e facia in the case,whether Oapt. WiUes
The Philadelphia L’.dgtr argues that tie arrest cf portion of the Confidante*, under Gen. Floyd. We
seted with or without the orders of the national governa* follow*
ment, it remains to it quire into the grounds by .which fea rs. Mason and Slidell does not involve the principle quote
Our tkirttiiiin rs, aider the eonitmnd of the galiir.t
this proceed!: g is j osatiod in the lignt of international
if the "right of search,” and (lien remarks:
of the Th rteeTith Ohio, wire in advance
tho
success
seem
Gardner,
Cipt.
law ; for, howevtr expedient may
The "right of search” in time of war i a right acknow- ol the coiumn cu both sides of the ro-.d, and proceeded
gained by the turret and detent ot of these Confederate
b*l
as
a
civilized
necessary
Just
a* they reached a bend in the road,
or
ciutir
of political
government
sdged by every
u-ly.
r- preaentatires, whether regarded in po;nt
the
igwrent righ', and we both rubrnit to it, and cxccrrlsc nee o! the company Crawled over end erpied two squadmilitary etrategy, it would be dearly purchased at
hc-i
or
i
t
in
turn
in
time
oi
without
cither
Co!. Croghan, of Ky., and hero
under
war,
dispute
j rons ol Ouvairy,
ccat of a single principle of that public morality whrs)
I a’ion.
The “right of searc’i," then, ia not the q-reeiioa
commenced the battle of McCoy’* Mills.
rules govern, cr should govern, the conduct of civil *-d
M
caac
of
Slidell
and
a-re«t.
Th.in
this
x«on’s
A vcliejr was instantly opened on the enemy, who
and Christian States in their mutual intercourse in peace I ire*teut*d
ly q joeiion presented is, have we a right to board a WCIC, a* their wonoded afterward) acknowledged, taken
and in war.
to
lie
the
cuaracsuch
mail
l.itisn
sterner, (lor
appears
completely by surptieo. At the first fire siverai raddle*
“Those, therefore, who are not already familiar with 1 er of the
venal,) from a British port and stizj upon tire were implied, and Col. Crrghan fell mortally wouudrd
principles involved in the proceeding of Cant Wiik-P,
oi
wai?
in the abdonnn. The rebel*, though rut priced, showed
1 •assentrers as prisoners
will learn with interest that it is fully justified hy the
11 any aoubi exist as to any right under international liight, and retired *towly, tiring s» they went; but our
rules of international law, as those tules have been ex- |
tliat
removed
I aw to act in thia way,
doubt i* entirely
by men kavirg possession of the elevated ground cn both
poundi d l>y the most illustrious British jurists and enn- I he conduct of Great
Britain herselt in a titular cu e, rides, exposed them to a gallicg cuss fi e, and forced
Ltws of Na- |
piled by-tbe most approved writers on the
*hich U a precedent and;i inle sufficiently justifyiug them bach. The main body then advanc'd, having, C3
tiohs. bo far Irom having transcended ih" powers with 1
'ox. Wi.kea’ act, nud the sanction and ackuowledgme.,1 btfore, strong parties ofrkirmisher*. Col. Croghan wat
which lie wts clothed by Sic code, Capt. Wilkes did not
for
hu
not
his
of
only >f it by our gover. aieut. In 1811, Lueiro Bonaparte, ustried to the merest house, and was cared for as wellu
euthority,
exhaust the fuil insecure
hen in 1 alv, desired to go to tfie Unife-l States, to i.i
a* the state of the case would admit of, by Surgut
embassadors
had an undoubted rigut to arrest those
lu ge, in quiet, the studious tastes to which he iutiintd. Chase, of the Ohio Thirteenth. He wa* a gallant man
of tho Confederate Government, on their pastage to Eule w*s assisted in the design by Murat, King ol
and an accomplished cllicir, and, though an enemy, the
the vessel on which
rope, but might have justly captured
to bo conNaples, and with the aid of tho latter, ho cn- -ight of lis dviug agonies *• drew ie>rs from the ey-s of
they were found, and brought her into port
raged a passage in >. vessel trading to that part of the. men unused to wop" The Colomi’s father and Geo.
demned as a lawful prize."
The vessel vr*. tu< Bonhain »■ ie rid icquainlance*,tin facr, 1 believe, class•ountry from tho United Staus
“The points of public law involved in the case, and oil
lercules, commanded by C»pt. Edward We;*, of .-altm, mate* at West Point,) and the interview between (hr tn
as
follows
are
which it turns,
she
and
departed with Ltiuien frotr. a ws*. of course, unusually painful. We did all we could
ilsssacbr.sctts,
1. T. e right of visiting and srarchiog meicaant sbipi
their cargo:.-, >ort in Sardinia. Lucien getting sick on the pi-if age, for the unfortunate man, but human aid was vain, and ho
on the high seas, whatever ba the ships,
Irsir d to be put ashore at a port in the Mt d.lerr.tt can.
expired the sam* afterroon. Wo brought down th*
right of the
or tboir destinations, is an
ho English man-of-war bearing »< his arrival, sent an I,odv on our return, and Gen. Bonham intend* forwardnation.
1
lawfully commissioned cruisers of a belligerent
irmed boa*, took bim off the vessel a prisoner, at-d car- ing it to hi* friends at ones.
the capture
B.jug a purrly belligerent right, essential to
At lk.20 our advai ce reached McCoy’s mills and a
ied bim to England, where he cuntinned to reside lor
of
of enemy’s properly and the discovery of contraband
>
nalong lime. Ttd* act was ucver regarded by our gov- .linn action al once ensued. The enemy’s forces conits
from
very
war on board of neutral vessels, it is,
of
of
heard
as
a
violation
we
that
eTcr
•lited of the cavalry engaged io the former tki-mtsh,
rnmeut.
of,
any
H.fl, titan. Ir.-mr.naient to a state of n*aee, but
ardat least one—I think two—regiments of iufsntrj.
iur national or commercial rights, ana Great Britain
war.
licciites to each belligerent on the outbreak ol
I
Wi
h
thii
-.ever disavowed it th«t we are advised of.
They held iheirown against our ekinuiebefe, and having
2. To engage in the transportation of military per>s.*e no identical io its features with tint arrest of t-Tidel! I the advantage of ground, bid far to give us con aider ason*, boarers of dippafehe*, and dispatches themselves,
ind Mason, Great Britain certainly wilt be the last to ! hie trouble and delay, fa »ome lime at least, In our puris nf the same nature with the carrying of contraband
1
*
-omp’iin of ths violation of any right,of hers under a nit of their main force.
service of one
goods, and a vessel so engaged in the
Gercral Ben) am at onee ordered the 8eventh, urder
■ule which sue has so signally «eu]|
the
Hi<erent is tubjeot to capture at:d confiscation by
of
the
and
half
Gol.
Thirty-reventh German,
Creighton,
The New York Tribune remarks:
take posee«MOn'of a ridge on the right of the road.
of
But what will Great Britian say to the taking of these
belligerent may lawfully arrest an ambassador
of
the
The adva’ c* conais icg
Thirteenth, Col. Smith—
vo*
.wo wonl J-be envoys by lores from one of her merchant
the adverse belligerent, if found at sea in a ntutral
who did the work a# well a# mao could do ft—Occupied
rcaeels? We do not know, ami do no' greatly care.—
ad on his passage, and therefore before he has arrived
the left, tni d ipt. Schneider’s hat’ery being brought to
assumed the functions cf
iVc shall endeavor to say nothing on the litv of the rae.u the ucntral country, or hue
theextrente front, we prepared to dislodge them.
hat may even seem tabulated to forestall or ctnbarra<«
his office near the government to which be is accredit'd.
Col. Smith discovered ft large body of cavalry in an
in his clfi
he action of onr government. If Great Rritian deBut, when he ha* arrived and been admitted
of the Hill, within fair range, aad the galho is protected by his representative and
nied* the liberation of theee gentlemen, and reparation exposed part
lant German took deliberate aim, and bang went tho
or their capture, we propose to sustain such re,pouse as
intern itiocai character.
tho ball, and—away went the ravalrv
whiz
went
gua,
For it ia not
iur government sbal! see fit to makr.
4. The fact that the voyage is made to a neutral port
under cover. ! rode by the side of the artillery, and
Joes not change tha legwt cbVTaeier of the traassutisn, ifble to moke each demand without in sub-tanoc rentes
ii-einetlv siw the shot strike among I hem. We now
where contraband ftf wai—including of course military , 1 ng that the right 10 search American vessels for British
pound it in !>ot and heavy, and they »catt< red in all dibearers—is found on a
eamen, sud to lake away those who are at judg'd sncti j rections. All this tlrna our
persona, di-pvtches, and their
troop# ou the right were
—w! icb was the principal cause of the war ot 1812— has
neutral vessel.
firing whenever they had a fair chance, and constantly
10 foundation in public law. Tr, then, the British govThes. principles are befieved to cover completely the
advancing.
and
1
Mason
Messrs.
‘mm—t sen fit to confess that it was utterly wrorg in
ease presented by the capture ol
At or before tV* time a portion of the Thirteenth took
,he collisions which engendered our last war—was wrong
Slidell.
a position on their extreme left, threatening to get in
searched our mere! a-u tip
"The Intelligencer then proceeds to quote at some u every instance wherein she
their rear. The rebel < Audit g the eliyiaie too wann lied
Luw
ihips for those claimed as native-born citiz 'us of the ! in disorder. It is difficult to comely estimate the Iota
Vagth from Vi heaton'a "Elements of International
triti-h Crown—we trust our government will stand rc*dv
—tiliticn ol 1855—to show that the point* above set
of the enemy, as we were too much hurried to make
o deal wisely and generously wi-h the venerable peniforth are correct. It ulso appends the exposition ol I).*.
s tarch for them, but it could not have bteu teas thsn fifnot admit that she was wrong in particBhe
need
•nt
work
entitled
Comlaw
great
Robert Pbiilimore, in hi*
teen killed and wounded.
lUrly flagrant instances, such as the attack of the L opluentaiirs on In'erna ional Law. He :s "Advocate of
We did not lose a m vn. This all sounds rather fishy,
t'd on the Chesapeake in 1S<>8, and the burning of the 1
hrr Maj -sit In hor office cf Admiralty as Judge of the
but they had no artillery, and all our men within reach
laroline *t Hchlossor (one of our docks.) in the Niagara
He
rays:
approved.
of their muske'ry were kept carefully under cover by
Cirque Port*,”and universally
iver, in 1888. Ifslie is ready now to e*tabli*h an j abide
Pago S6S—(Contraband ) "It is, indeed, competent >v any docliine on the general subject, we trust her their commanding officers.
wisely resolved to proceed no further
to * bdl c- ram to stop the amhawadur on hi* passage
! •hatGea. Benharu
ire li ra will be received with distinguished consi icratic n
T. ge 86*.—"As to carrying of military pertous in the
night. We bivouacke d in the 6prn E- Ida, and if I
choose* to be satisfied with British precedents
if
she
iut
ear engaged
bad loved Western Virginia before with all the ardent
employ of a belligerent, or being in auy
or the case immediately in band, she can be supplied
affections of one of her own" gallant bushwhackers, that
in his transport service, it ha* b<(gi mo*t solemnly de•ith them to her heart’s coutcnL
nijht would have turned mv love to bitter hate. Tba;
cided by the tribunals of inteinational law, both in
of
Commerce
York
Journal
New
The
that
says:
North
America,
night at 10 o’clock the G< neral received orders from
England and the Uuited State* of
From thf reports received, it appears that the Trent Gea. Schenck—who had crossed tho river at Ganley, but
Uie.se arc act* of Hostility on the part of the heutra!
none of who-o reinforcements had reached its—to return.
•eceived on beard two civilian*, special anibastadors to
which sut ject the vehicle in which the persons are conM and
vened to em fi vation at the hands ol the belligereut.
Europe on an errand to procure aid for the Southern We took up our line of march at two o'clock A.
from an official
jolligercnts, and carrying dispatches of the utmost im- reachrd this place at about cue P. M., where both brigPage 370._“Official communication
de
are
such
in
the
war.
stationed.
Whethare
uow
to
that
ades
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reeclrcd and

Sugar, juat

lOdbble Family Finn Fgtra SupeiBno
constgnoieot, by A. Y. SPOKES A GO.

have still Tn store very floe Sh'errlre and Madeira, meat of them b ught from three to live years agg very
superior sort, bottled In Opart >. Aieo, a few raaks of olrtBran.Ics and several exes of very rare Hock Wines, and Chat. Yquem,
-II of which 1 offer al reasonable prlcea. O. CRAnZ, No. 2 kx<*»
change Block.

st

_So
Ig. mhsb-M
IMPORTANT TO OFFirCRh A&D SOUUtRS.

lank etreek,

O
WORTHAM *

T

iATlLSON’tl DANDELION OOPEK*.—Thla la a de
*V Uel .ua beeer^je, and a sovereign remedy for Dyspepsia,
Bilious affecAlona. al dlseuea cf the Liver, and Irritable condition
of the stomach and bowels, lor la c by W. PETERS'. N A 00.,
druggists,>66 Main

FA.,

1

by Of AS.
on

VI

WEdTuN

aale

aale
tALOf’lt

just received A full And complete assortment ol
BOOTH end BH0K8
and, la uddlttoii to thHr lir|6 anu
k laplod to lh# present
the *«.e sueecw for
• eil-assorted stock of Ba-iern goods, have
extensive Factory at Hlauntou, >«., which Is turning OBI
titles and qualities of work equal to any In the country.
amine for them
<"ev»hde>
Joontry Merchants are requested

rOUNSON .to GU1GON
_

•T

Ns. li Fstrl Street,

Onrollae.__

and for tale

_«»*_

aJrtiAlt.-100hh’Bohol5eN

WESTON. & WlLIalA-MS.

W;
and

store

JOVTHhltN mVtllC.-J-W. RANDOLPH, 12' Mala »W,
O Lx just opalled a lot of sew Music, pub'lrlied at the tooth
id lie War ban*, e'aro of Gur Banner, Confederate Grand March,
Southern Maraclllalre, P.onn!e Bloc F ag, Oar Ftrel President
ocH
tiul katep, Beauregard Muina QoIckltFp, Ac

BOUTS AND bllUEb.

r. QRfOoR /, Jn.,
DOCOLAR,
Old Chttreh, Dxneer.
Ayl.tt -. King Wot.
DOl'tal. \* * tiKLUOKY
LL attend alt lh« Coarts of ILla* William and Hano* et. I.
B. Owi-LLAh will aloe attend the Coortx of King A Qneen

errrKJMN a on.

w

h»

G1r

Wytss

a
Qol. of Ordnanf of

Laacnbarg._-_mylR--ly

It.

I

COMMANDSKH

> i LiDIN,
<
ITTOKUKVS AT LAW,

R,

nsw

In

Tunicn _<t.Hiii.at,Mi fimlitv InHlm now

Of HEQ1MENTN, lOlPAulr« uutl Hrltitln, Attention ! —I am now man
nractn.li.g brass p.eescd Letters and Figures for military caps.Ac.,
no
la any quantities and at the .hurteel notice. These letten have
are Invited to esll
tape dor in the ttonreJe.-ate Blaus. Purchasers
tod ctamine them. Humpies s nt by m»U on receipt of ten centi
t B> fctW 8,
to cover pcstsge Call on or address
D and Gutter, at that H Lsng'ey's tin store, ISth street,
between Main and Cary, Klchmood, Va.
s
for
tennis
nail
s
marking
and
etting with lode!
Metal Brands
oed If
llble ink madsio order la the best ttyls and design.

PiUCTlrti' In the Cmirta of the City of Richmond and
tt.-et il'eni on wnl be giten to oil l?«of I
go
.-ecoi, wlih hlx f»antroned to hirr Uf'
)ctT—dly
.-ta. pmta-wttt car. Main nadlthS'd.
<

JW.

__

15_If

Ooc tty
WILL

v

RANDOLPH will publbh to ttn day*—
Instruction* for Offlc-ri and Non-coamUiloned Offleer* of
•
Cavalry on Out-poit doty, by Lieut. OoL Von Ar*nt*chlldt, Flr*t
liisian, Kby’* German Legion, wPh an abridgment of them by
Lieut. OoL U>« lion. F Ponsonby, 18th Light Dragoon*. It will he
J®*&
mailed post-paid for ftde.

(
a
LL ACCOI THK.SIENTSANDEQni'MKYJ-N
/V delivered to the Ordnance Depart! .nil of thedtaleof virglul*
wUl, from aud after this date, be turned Into the Ordnance Wars
... at the Dome, of 1W> and Gary SUSS*.

ATTORNEY

Hotel_Dz‘*

under St. Charlee

oauNANCK ornoR,
June 14,1801.

* .'ILL PRACTISE late Uoanx of liLee,Meteor. Monroe,
TV Montgomery and Pa'.oxkt, and w ,. colic* and remit ponePcn ly'cr ah «’time pieced In hli hon-ta.
»ii~
P ;pt Dice. Gl:r« C nr 3<mxe. Vn.

CO.

A

KLW ifllLITABY WORK.

aSUaWos to IMr

raspeatfBtiysail

OF It. II. MAURY

STOCKS AND BONDS.
V rgtr lv State Sixes, registered: Virginia Coupon Bonds; Tenressre Coupon Bends; North Carulina Cou|«n bonds; Confederate
Seaies B nJ» and regraiercd Stock, for sale ut market rates.
WANTED—Gold and Hllver Coin. R. H. MAURY A 00.,

Fall and Winter Goods.

rEi:STUfi EIKSOS,
ATTORNEY tit LAW.

JOilH

QPFKE

K&filitlUE BITLDIIU,
14111 BTKKBI, RICHMOND, TA.

pii*'

Sup t.

'Kfi A li*.—Juft to hand, consign,,I from Naw Orleans, a
» |ut ol fegan, and a few l-8caik French llraudy, invoiced at
JOHN ION, YoCNOFk A Oil A'.
ray reasonable rates.
18 Pearl street
nc.ro

PLANTERS RAVINGS BANE,

DRATERS AND TAILORS

degD—ly

_

JTtUOJHCSOM BHU W .N,
attorney at ljlw.

4 II Laborer,
SU Train Hand,
8.1 Carpenter*
80 HUsksroi-hs and gt.lkcro.
quarterly will be given for their hire.
A H. HILL, Gen'l

LILIA NEED, Erallirrn, Home Made MAP,
r a lot of Count.! Juana," and several beans Fur, !u store conJOHNSON, YOUNGH A orEY,
slgn.il for sale
ISth Pearl St .ert.
noSO

JOHN C.SUAFEK* C»„

in.*

or

Bond* payable
oegfi—Sin

Mxniao*. N. 0., April ISth, lbtl.
KNSUN. DAVE Ai c«.—ItkxvLXMix:—Iltodnetoyoo
that I let yoa know a wondrrfcl cure of Tetter on my hand,
y our Invaluable Tl'RT OIL. 1 had been euffering with Tetter
oa my hands for over two yearn, and it had gut under tny Huge,
nails. 1 tried Ml the Doctors of my acquaintance and their remedies all failed to do any good. My Land, had got so bad I conic
.carcelv do any work with them—they would often bleed. 1 wai
told by a gentleman who bad tried the TUitr mi. on ms one tor
s bsd esse of scratches stt J cored 1dm st twice applying It, eo I
thought 1 wool glee It a trial. I bought a cS cti. bottle and commenced using it, (about twelve months ago.) and used two or Utter
DotUee before I l.w t.ny improvement, but whtn I had used about
five bottles my hands became as soft p ever and as Weil as they
ever could Or, aud up to this t.me I see no sign of lit return, got
if It never duet I think It a cheap care of Tetter, only rueUMgK
sad toy thanks to yon. 1 nad Use to forgot to eay that Iflfvletl
It on cut# and eores with great satisfaction
With great respect, I am, youte, Ac..
THUS. J. ROB FRTBON
[aOopy.]
myK

CABELL,
attorney at law.

the cornc
of V oh 'VxJ.er

18(il

iU

h.

ob

___m%V>—d»o

(jlhKRAL f UPi.RINI’flNDBN'I'S OPPlOiC,
)V
YisoixuAsi) Tikshlsi* kin-shii. Ox,
Lynchburg. t|,0rt 86, 1661. )
»GA SLAVE* WANTED, -the Virginia an<l Tenuoei)t Ivy tee Rollroad Oompsny »l»h to hire, (or the en.al g
year to work on the repairs oi their road, and In their ahopi. the
following described slaves, via

Tl gp OIL.

DALLAP, TP.TAR.
di—Prompt ettent on to Collootou ead Lind Claim
RsrsasiftnL—Sa^iiA M. Garland, Anthers; 0. H, Ttj John
T-'.OOPOOS, Jr., Am’.'.i; c. 11, Va; (ierler.l A Chrtitien, Lynnhbarr/fe; Moo.e* A '•-mod. do.; Jiilse K. M. Bu-lorl, L'ellM,
T,na; Uoa H B. ’>a soT. do. __mbid—dAoly

0»ct

HAVING

129.

The New York Hcra'd produce* terera! authorities to

I

WHIG.

j

Garnott.

removed Mi residence from Washington, D. 0., to
Richmond, will bereAfter pursue the practises! hie profusion ta thia city and vicinity.
Oraica— Main Street, orer P. H. Taylor's—asit door to Heed*
A Raker’s Drag Store.

rill

N.

“* M

MEDICAL CAUD.

Of THE 01 TV or RICHMOND.
FLANTEM SAVINGS BANK, having an ample Oaeh Clap
;tal and Chartered by the LegWatare of Virginia, wUl recent
icpoeitceer Five Uollara and upwards, on which loteie.i
■rib be f aid al the rale of BU per eentna per annum If remaluln,
tU moctU, or five per centum per anuumlf less than six montha
Interest payable Neuil-Auuuatiy, if dmlred.
Deposits, received at their offlee, at the store of Messrs. Duke A
aucbeeco,N,. so Mein Street.
J. J. WIUCN, Freeident.
mall—ly
A. A. timer, max. Treaaerer.

_

Bfku/|uttf,
DOVIAOO.’B,

.__PrugMsta.

Mtn

THE

WALLER,
HEMFOOT
ATTOKiStVS LSI* COMISimiHS IT LAW,

Wl« hmond City, Vm.
all th O ar x held In the City of

oi

l)r. A. Y. P

ILLnT g

«

UAVIU

mJ
«!,*;>

a i llDHUED CAPITAL. .B0o0,Ut)0

*• *• *1UJ*'

uwi ui.

A ANDTRSON,
Houihera Tobacco Store.

IWOTH BnrraS9-0r mrj

1

Btmkwt, (orrotrra Excbawo* Bam,)
Richmond, Vo,,
Hate ready and are now offering to the Merchant* of Virginia,
•forth Oarolln* and Tenne*«ee, at price* to lult the Umea, a com
title §tock of 8pr1cg and Hammer Goods, which for earlety an-!
be
,iy e cannot be excelled. Buyers will do well to give a* a call
parchaMog .Uewb^a
WEIBIOIR.
Ho. 117

nottc ts
•y ;*e<j Ejttat %ci General Agent*' A iveillseccnU
alerted by V. e year, but to be char*’ 1 at the usual rates, subject
• tech discount* *j shall be agreed icon.
o, s
tf" kk>okieu«rs *nd yearly dserttu-rs, generally, engaging
shall not, on the
ar sort ipoares, with the priyilsg* of change,
ners than las am*u:
Insert
sne
In
week,
any
••arty averag*.
lg rcl- ns •erthr -mtract, and til eiCrt.
agreed upon as thetostand
be charged at the usual ra* es.
So* rich amount
Ideertlteneats 'osert* I in tho 8sx&l*>TcsdIy VtMgatTS oent
and 60 o«tU
m
nuts of I 0 Urea or less for t.:: first '’.uvtton,
*’
* ’*biy 7 5
•
"tt' *, ^
jxx*
l«

i.

STYLES
ML
CAP*.

Ac.

Clixuv

noli

ELI.ETT * YVEISIGER,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Hats, Caps and Straw G-oodtsi

a ipecUsd nua4a »ave •. teneal oot.a*rksd oath* copy for
uud jiycn.nl
• wEi be oonllsued us til ordered sut,
o: iai'-iU

Oroooko,"

Pearl,”
Of Bethel" Ae..

Prlda

AM B

"PitiNOTaan*.

LS01.

epeeUed oa
the portitL

aalon

ei-

HATS and OAFS lor the Spring trade li now
\1 fomplde, embracing all the new atjlww And colors of Sort
Jau alio Moleskin, Silk and Caodlmere Hate, and o greet variety
,• u,w ,1,;,' Of Oajl, Leghorn and Straw Hati In great varletv.—
41)0 % general ao.aitmrnt of gentlemou'e furnlahtng goods, L'm
nel.'ae. Walking Cin«, Ac.. Ao., all or any of which will be so’.d
1 met
,n ai good terms ai at any ether eetabUihment la the city.
Invite a cal! from purcbaocra
-oopecttally
V
JOHN THOMWOS,
No. 1 Tailard Uonat.
aijs

Ywelro wont>t...
adrerUiex.-Di to boceoddt ed by the r.ooth or yoar
tho Maasacrl;.!, or prerloaaly apree- upos be

'0f~No
li

I!.■»*>

ao

U

•*

and

ikiloriilo."
Apr cot,"
Mian -ujonee,”
Hi,.blinder's c'olaoe,"
Oouqalatador." "

.IT uoroml of

tho depoalt ora

«f,

HiTI

or

call

Virginia,"
kudora.”

•*

and STRAW GOODS,
if Mi* laltet and most fmthtoamble «l>lte, which will b« fold it
holcMAle 40• I retail, oq the molt UaorabI* terra*.
The attention of merchant* l* mo»t respectfully follcltedlo call
tod examine for iLeoMlee*.

fltUyPepor.

"Paln.etto.”
Ptogref
Carnation,"
M
Dewberry,”
**0 lden Lea4,
tU’Owo,"
"Shila,”

Pride of

0AM.

Bade to order at the thertett notice.
OAbR PCECH AH1BS will find It to their lnt*r**t to
iialae mj stock before patchaslng.

RICHMOND

MANnrAOTrRf

HATS, OAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
KOUT. L. DlCblNSON,
UNVOKD,

201

COtltl' & ANDEHSON,

*ra

1HC1._NUMBER

a

j

Jlug,

|

j

j

j

|

j

[bu

possible

war

against the united Stats*-

immediately

MM

Jr

•

av*
*

a

3:

"

jJ*

boy

w

